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Managing Editor
Hereford-area residents are being

urged to take a close look at a bill
pending in the Texas Legislature
that could lead to Deaf Smith
county being annexed into the
Amarillo College district-even if
county voters turn down the annex-
ation.

House Bill 1039 is currently on
the calendar and could be pulled
down for a vote in the house at any
time, according to State. Rep. John
Smithee.

The bill would allow for an
election in the existing junior
college district and in the adjacent
service area it.wishes to annex.

A majority vote of all voters in
the election would allow the annex-
ation. even if the voters in the area
under consideration for annexation
tum down the measure.

Currently, law allows an area to
be annexed only if the voters in the
proposed area approve the proposal.

"I would vote against the bill as
il is worded now," Smithee said
Tuesday afternoon in a telephone
interview from Austin. "I don't like
the thought of one area taking over
another in this fashion. I am opp-
osed to it philosophically."

Smithee said the only way he
could favor the measure would be
to maintain the current system,
where the annexation must be
approved by the voters in the
annexation area, or a requirement to
build a campus in the new city Or
county being served.

"If Amarillo College were to
expand into Deaf Smith County,
they would have to put a full
campus in Hereford," Smithee said ..
"That's the only way J could
su pport i1.

"If something like this passes,
then people would want to do the
same thing with hospital districts
and school districts, I am totally
philosophically opposed to this."

However, the bill went wanting
for a Senate sponsor for quite some
time before Sen. Hector Uribe
decided to carry the bill in the Slate
senate.

State Sen. Teel Bivins (R-Amar-
illo) said this morning that the bill is
not. scheduled for a Senate hearing
until next week.

those that oppose it than. those that
wantthe bill."

Bivins said, however. he has not
decided which way he would go if
the bill did come up on the senate
floor,

The Deaf Smith County Cham-
ber of Commerce board of directors
and legislative affairs committee is
urging residents to consider the
bill's merits and to quickly contact
Smithee and State Sen. Tee I Bivins
about feelings on the proposal,

"The chamber is very concerned
about this because this would allow
us to be annexed whether or not we
want to become part. of the taxing
district," said chamber executive
vice president Mike Carr. "We are
very concerned about this bill and
everyone needs LO be aware of the
ramifications of the bill if it passes.

"Righi. now, we can be annexed
if we want LO be. The rules arc in
place if they want us in there."

Carr said the chamber is not
grinding an axe against Amarillo
College, pointing Out AC's role in
the new Hereford Educational
Learning Center and the Communi-
ty Education program AC has had
in Hereford for many years.

While concrete figures could not
be provided by Amarillo College
despite repeated requests by the
Ilrand and by local officials, the
college is making a sizeable profit
on the offerings in Hereford. Some
estimates range up 10 $50,000.

AC officials Tuesday said that
tuition and fees may actually bc
lowered for Deaf Smith County
residents who took AC' offerings
here if the county were annexed into
the AC district.

If Deaf Smith County and the
portions of Potter and Randall
counties not in the AC district were
annexed, the AC district tax base
would be expanded by about 60
percent.

The bill has picked up a nick-
name. "Pac-Man," because it would
allow an existing district to "gobble
up" an adjacent area whether it
wanted to be "gobbled up" or not,

THE 'PAC MAN' BILL
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Help for newcomers
Lajean Henry, left, and Carol Gerk look over a shopping
guide that is included in the newcomers' kit now available.
The kit is being distributed to new Hereford residents by the
chamber of commerce.

HEREFORD
AND DEAF SMITH

COUNTY

Newcomers get
·welcome· gift

"With only three weeks left
before we adjourn, and with all of
the other things we need La consid-
er, I doubt. that it even comes up on
the floor," Bivins said.

"Even if it comes up, I don't
know if it would pass. Probably, it
will have considerable opposition
for the same reasons that people in
Hereford and other areas would
oppose it. I think there are more of

AS THE BILL IS CURRENTLY WRITIEN, IT
WOULD ALLOW AMARILLO COLLEGE TO
ANNEX DEAF SMITH COUNTY AND HEREFORD
INTO ITS TAXING JURISDICTIONBY A
MAJORITY VOTE, EVEN IF IT'S TURNED DOWN
I.N HEREFORD AND DEAF SMITH COUNTY.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

New residents in Hereford
won't have to scramble around
for information, thanks to 3.
newcomer's service started by
the Retail Merchants Committee
and the Women's Division of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce.

"Many businesses have dis-
counts, coupons or some type of
additional information in the
kit," Henry said, "We want to
include all of the agencies and
service clubs and have infonnap

Lion about our United Way
agencies, so people can see they
can be involved in the communi-
ty quickly.

"We didn't have a newcom-
er's club anymore, so this filled
a void, It was a way of saying
we're glad you're here, this is
out town, and give them some
general information about our
community."

Most of the newcomers'
names and addresses are obtain-
ed from churches and other
contacts in the community,
Henry said.

.P .... ~',

Luci Ie Bal dies sud enly today
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lucille

Ban, the zany, wide-mouthed
redhead who reigned for more than
20 years as the queen of television
comedy, died today, a w;ek after
undergoing emergency heart sur-
gery, She was 77.

The excitable star of "I Love
Lucy" and similar situation comed-
ies that continue in syndication
around the world died at Cedars-
Sinai Medical Center, where she
underwent surgery to replace her
aorta and aortic valve April. 18.

"The death occurred suddenly
and without warning. She experien-
ced a full cardiac arrest. Her re-
sponse to surgery over a week ago
was excellent and she had been
improving constantly," said hospi-
tal spokesman Ronald Wise.

Miss Ball had been bothered by a
variety of maladies over the last
several years. including a heart
attack and minor throat surgery in
1988.

•'Lucille BaH is the greatest
woman clown in the world," fellow
comedian Milton Berle once said.
"In fact, she is one, of the great
clowns of all time, male or fe-
male."

Her last series - "Life with
Lucy," co-starring frequent. s.rlc-
kick Gale Gordon - was carried by
ABC at the sian of the 1986 season.
But. the show, Miss Ball's first
series in 12 years, was canceled
after less than two months when it
drew spectacularly low ratings. The
actress "felt terrible .... It really
devastated her," daughter Lucie
Arnaz said at the time.

Miss Ball also played a bag lady
in the 1985 TV movie "Stone
Pillow," considered one of the most
challenging roles of her career, She
was hospitalized for dehydration
when it was over, but the movie
was a minor critical and ratings
success.

Despite her remarkable populari-
ty, Miss Ball was one of the few
stars in television's golden age who
did not go on to have an extensive
theatrical film career.

Miss Ball's singularity as a
comedian was matched by her talent
as a show-business entrepreneur.
She and her former husband, the
late Dcsi Arnaz, established one of
TV's first major independent
studios.

Desilu, as their production
company was called, made some of
the top comedy shows of the 1950s
and '60s, including "December
Bride." "Our Miss Brooks" and
"Make Room for Daddy."

kick, Ethel Mertz (the late Vivian
Vance), come up with another
harebrained scheme to drive their
long-suffering husbands, Ricky and
Fred. to desperation. .

A Chicago department store
changed the night it stayed open
because shoppers were staying
home in front of the television.
. Miss Balrs real, onscreen

pregnancy marked a milestone in
television, and an c timatcd 44
million viewers - more than watch-
ed the inauguration of President
Eisenhower - tuned in on Jan. 19,
1953, the night Lucy Ricardo
delivered Lillie Ricky. Her real son
was born just four hours before the
previously filmed show was broad-
cast.

About nine months of work
has gone into the project, which
has already reached 20 new
families in Hereford in the past
month, according to Lajean
Henry.

Much of that preparation lime
went into compiling a "shopper's
guide," pointing out various
types of goods and services
available here.

Abo -t- o case
hearing begins

As testament to their value as
prime-lime stars, Miss Ball and
Arnaz signed an $8 million, no-
cancellation, two-year contract with
CBS in 1953 - the largest in televi-
sion history at the time and a figure
scarcely any TV star can touch 36
years later.

The actress was last seen intro-
ducing the "Young Hollywood"
production number with Bob Hope
at the 61st Academy Awards
ceremony March 29, receiving a
standing ovation. Looking svelte for
her years in a fashionable slit skin,
she seemed to be in good health and
laughed freely throughout a brief
routine with Hope.

The justices will lake their initial
vote in the Missouri case Friday,
discussing their views and begin-
ning the process of drafting and
redrafting opinions to accompany
the announcement of the court's
decision. expected by July,

In an aucrnpt to sway the justic-
es, Americans in record number
have been wriling and telephoning
the court. to express their views.
Tens of thousands of letters arrive
each day, and the court's two
switchboards were so flooded with
calls that a rarely used third board
had to be activated.

"Many people have indicated
they've been asked to call by
tclcvangelisL"," Ms. House said.
"These people believe we arc
conducting a public orin ion survey.
We arc nor.'

Chief Justice William H. Rehn-
qui. I refused to allow radio and
television coverage of the proceed-
ings.

WASHINGTON (AP) . The
politically charged bailie over
abortion reaches a Supreme Court
showdown today as the justices hear
arguments in a Missouri dispute that
has seized the nation's attention.

Demonstrators. "pro-life" and
"pro-choice" activists and hun-
dreds of would-be courtroom
spectators planned to gather outside
the court's Capitol Hill building
today, cnl ivcning the normally
tranquil scene.

"I expect it will be an cxtraordi-
nary day," court spokeswoman
Toni House said.

Missouri officials and the Bush
administration arc urging that
today's case be used to overturn or
curtail the court's landmark 1973
decision that women have a consti-
tutional right. to abortion.

Tight security was ordered today.
Police lines were to keep demon-

strators off court property, but 50
members of a group calling itself
Oppression Under Target I.OI.dthe
court of their plan 10 engage in civil
disobedience that could lead LO their
arrest.

Inside the counroom, Ms. House
said, "We have no reason to believe
the conduct of this oral argument
will be any different. any less
respectful than any other."

Mi s Ball remained a worldwide
favorite through the breakup of her
20-year marriage LO Arnaz, who
played husband Ricky Ricardo in '"
Love Lucy."

Miss Ball was born on Aug. 0,
1911, in Celeron, N.Y., the daughter
of an electrician and a concert
piamst,

Her timing. wails and pratfalls
made the "I Love Lucy" show one
of the most popular in television
history,

Bridge clubs and bowling teams
changed their meeting nights LO
watch Lucy Ricardo and her side-

ecords Valdez wreckTa e
control assessment."

"Before you make any drastic
attempt to get away, make sure you
don't you know. stan doing any
ripping," said McCaU. "You gOt a
rising tide. you, another, about an
hour and a half worth of tide in your
favor, ah •.ah, once you hil that max,
I wouldn't. recommend doing much
wiggling."

Hazelwood responded that
"major damage has kind of been
done and we kind of rock and rolled

(See TAPE, Pagf 1)

trying just to get her off the reef and
we'll get back LO you as soon as we
can."

Two hours later. the magnitude
of the spill. became clear to McCall
when the tanker reported that
138.000 barrels - about 5.7 million
gallons - of oil had been spilled into
the water. according to transcripts
of radio conversations released
Tuesday.

McCall, who had been roused
lrom bed in the early morning hours
Ibf March 24, 101£1Hazelwood to

VALDEZ, Alaska. (AP) P A light
drizzle was falUng and a breeze
blew 8.CfOSS Prince William Sound
when Coast Guard Cmdr. Steve
McCall radioed lh~ grounded Exllon
Valdez for a damage report.

•'Ah, not at the present time,
Steve." the lanker skipper replied in
a deep; slow voice.

"Joe Hazelwood here. A. little
plem he.rewith me tbirdmate
but we 'reworking our way orr [he
reef. We've. ab, been holed and
we're .ascenainingnglu now,. we're

"take it slow and. easy" after the
skipper said he was trying to
dislodge vessel. from 'the reef.

"You know, I'm telling you the
obvious, but rake it slow and easy,
and we're getting help out as fast as
we can." McCall said.

"We're in pre«y good shape
right now, stability-wise, and, 00,
trying to extract her off the shoal
here," Hazelwood answered. "You
can probably see me on you radar,
and. ah, once we get under way, I'll
let you know, doanolher damage

r r. nning

The Roc vs. Wade decision is
based on the constuuuonal right La
privacy. The court said a woman's
deci ion La have an abortion during
the first three months of pregnancy
must be Ie r to her and her doctor.

The court. said states may inter-
fere in the ahortion decision during
the second trimester only to protect
the woman's health, and may take
steps to protect fetal life only in the
third trimester - 24 to 2R week into
lhc pregnancy when the fetus can
survive oulSide the womb. Recent
scientific advances have called into
question some- of thecutorr po·DLS
in ihc decision.

Under Rocvs. Wade,. Slate
authority to regulate abonions after
the first ~rimcstcr was not. made
ab IUle.

pant
but he's not. crossing his fingers.
he'U win.

"Nobody would want to play
anymore ie we won again," he
said

In Super 7, players pick seven
number.; between I and 80. If a1l

yeO of those numbers are
among lhe J 1 cered, lheticket
Y'i _tIJe ~kpot. Lottery o~cP
ialJput lite Chances of having
_. ooJ,. winni~ ticbJI:. It. one in

'9.6 million. .

. Dreams ~Ibounded in Pennsyl.6
vania as S2A.3S miUion in louery

les Th Y topped LheSiate's
'ngle-day reconJ and brought

the 10181 sales since Thursday to
$67.26 million. Sales of the
dollar tickets end bout two
.mln before me 6:59 p.m.

not be known until Friday.
But Kenny KeUy. a trucker

haul in oommen::ial carpets, had.
no doubts at a (ruete-SlOp restau-
mot on d'te Allegheny PI leau.

"I've got the winning ticket.
I've been pmfin.s.'· be joked.

Even DonaJd Woomer and
J..inda' DeqJot.. a Hollidaysburg
couplewho on ,I S46 mulion
.. kpoJ in 1987. JOI .... t .

, itt lie bouIht 1.00
'_., '- _. ,'s S,,' 7.

Even if the court rules on the
Missouri. abortion rcgulauons
narrowly, the decision will be
viewed as a baromet r of the
.eurrent justices' commum nt to the
16-ye.ar-old ruling in Roe vs. Wade .

Justiccsadded to the court under
former President Reagan have
lfOOgdlened the conservative wing,

which i skep ical of the wisdom
and cOI1linuedvimhly of the and·
markdeci .on,

k _ ...'. I _ ...........iI -...1 ..._.,. • ..... ...
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WASHJNGTON- The politically charged battle over abortion
reaches a Supreme Court showdown today as the justices hear
arguments in a Missouri case that has seized lite nation's attention.

VALDEZ, Alaska - Taped conversari.ons reveal &hedrama aboard
the Exxon Valdez the morning of the nation's worst oil spill, w.hich the
Coast Guard fears would have been worse if the tanker's skipper had
managed to free it from a reef.

WASHINGTON - A Slate Department official says the U.S.
government backed away from a plan approved by President Reagan in
which extra U.S. aid for Honduras was to be contingent on support for
the Nicaraguan rebels, .

SNOW SHOE, Pa.• Hundreds of truckers and other b'8velers exited
Interstate 80 looking for Easy Street. Would-be tycoons bought more
than 67 million tickets for tonight's record $100 million 100terypayoff.

MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Gorbachev expands his power base and
fortifies his reform campaign as 110 mostly conservative political
holdovers are dropped from the leadership of the ruling Communist
Party and 24 newcomers named. ,

TOKYO - No clear successor has emerged to replace Prime
Minister Noboru Takeshita: but news reports say former Foreign
Minister Masayoshi Ito is likely to be picked to restore public trust in a
government. rocked by scandal.

SEAlTLE - The crew members of United Flight 8tl struggled with
their crippled jetliner for eight minutes before they realized there was a
giant hole in the plane and that some passengers had been swept out,
according to a newly released transcript of the cockpit recorder.
, ARCADIA. Fla. - Former fruit picker James Richardson enjoys his

first taste of freedom today after 21 years behind bars in the poisoning
deaths of his seven children - a case a judge found was tainted by
perjured testimony and misconduct by prosecutors.

WASHINGTON· Investors who. could provide the last piece of lite
puzzle in the ethics case of House Speaker Jim Wright have abruptly
stopped cooperating with investigators looking into how he profited
handsomely from a dry oil well.

SAN FRANCISCO - Larry Brinkin wasn't allowed to take a lhree-
day leave after the death of his gay lover of 11 years. But under an
unprecedented ordinance unveiled Tuesday, Brinkin would be entitled
to the same bereavement leave as married couples,

State

.... mn ..
after 2,1
ye'srs' .In 'Jall

ARCADIA,FIa. (~ .. A. former
fruit pic_ enjoyed tdtfint .. of

,freedOm today· afIu 21 yean in
,priJon, because a judp saicl perjury
IIld prosecutoria1 niilcondUct aOt
him ,convicted ,in Ihe dcaIha ~ Ilia,
lOveR children. ,

HI dQn'l feel fRcdom~" 53,;
year-old James RichnIon aid

,Tuesdayfollowing'an ,e~lll-hour
hcariDS; in the DeSoto CoOOty
courthouse where he hacJ been
ICIIIeDced co death io·I968.

"I 'guess it's going 110 like a
while to ,get use toi.t. but I' m goi",
10 bel? uying to make that step,' • .

R~ Circuit Judge Clifton
, Kelly, assigned 10 review the case

by the state Supreme Court. freed
the black ~,~ho w. Jconvic~,
by an all~whtre Jury after agreeang
with defense auomeys Ihat prosecu ..
tors aHowed perjured. IeStimony and
with~eld evidence.

Althoupthe state.has 10 days :10
order a reaial. Ianel .Reno. a special
investigator assigned fome case,
said it will be'cloSed.

Richardson was, released andle'
custody of ~y EUis Rubin.
who too~ him '10 his condOminium
near Dayt0n8 Beach.

AfterRichardSonwu ftCed. his
wife. Annie , Mae, cried on d1e.
courthouse lawn, tluew her arms up
and ,said "Thank you. thank you! • -

"Right now I feel fine'" ~ich-
amson said. "Within my' heart, I
knew IIlat these ~t men weze
going to get me out ~ theyweren'.
going to let me staY,in there."

- . Requiring indi:viduals who In addition to .Rubin', he was
contnbute more lhan $2S!OOOa year refeniog. 10 attorney Mark Lane. ,
to file ,re.po~. _whoso 1971 book" Acadia" raised

~ ~equmng .lhat 10000s'.~ a . questions about the conviction in'
campaign be fuUy col La,terahzed. the OctOber 1967poisonins;s.
and that loans be covered as conei- . --- .. ---- ..
butions;

', Reponing personal money 'a
ca~didate gives to his own cam-
pargn,

~ Iden ti fy irig contributors'
occupations and employers.

Pam Fridrich, executive director
for Common' Cause in. 1exas. ,aid
capping campaign contributions
without conlrolling ca,mpi.ign
spending wouldn't be meaningful
relom.

"We're in favor of more mean-
ingful. disclosure. The public does
need to have better access' to the
figures. the money mat'S coming in
and going out of political. campaign-
s," she said. I ,

•'Of course, Common Cause
eventually really wants campaign
,contribution limits and .spending
limits and ... we do need some kind
ofpubUc financing inecnU,;e for
candidates to operate within those
limitations. We'll work for thal in
future years," she said.

UIL regional qualifiers
Six Hereford High School students participated in the University Interscholastic League
academic and literary meet Saturday at Brownwood. They include, from ,left. Came
Skelton. Daphne Roddy, Angela Brumley, Susan Emmons, Trisha Teeland Matt Coplen.

Task force wants mo,re
inancial disclosures
AUSTIN (AP) - Members of a

special task force that examined
campaign financing in Texas say
they believe the Legislature will
enact some reforms this year.

The panel on Tuesday recomrne-
nded stricter reporting of campaign
contributions and tougher penalties
for violations. But it stopped shan
of recommending hmits on how
much money could be given to
politicians.

•'The people need to know
where the money's coming from,
and who's 'teCelViri1f" it. ;"That's
germane to making a political
decision," said Secretary of State
Jack Rains. who chaired the Gover-
nor's, Task Force on Campaign
Finance Reform.

Rains, a Republican, said opposi-
lion from several groups put that
goal out of reach for now.

"The bottom line is that the most
we can hope for in this legislative
session is meaningful campaign
finance disclosure, If we br.ing the
financing of campaigns out of the
smoke-filled back rooms, we'll go a
long way toward removing the
stench of special-interest influ-
ence," Rains said,

Rains and other task force
members said they expect me
Legislature to act this year.

"I believe we have a consensus
on this and will get some meaning-
fulrefonn," Rains said.

Two lawmakers who served on
the task force. Sen. Don Henderson,
R-Houston, and Rep. Ric William6

son, D-Weatherford, agreed.

"I think the chances are prcUy
good that the, recommendations of
the lask force, along with .SClme
other rlXOm'rilcndati6ns .... wilt'
pass," WiHiamson said.

The task force's recommendati-
ons included:

• Establishing a computerized
system to collect campaign finance
reports an(,l make, it easier to learn
who gives how much and LO whom.

- Increasing fines for late filing
of reports (rom $100 to $100 a day
up to $] ,000, or 10 percent of the
total amount raised during a report-
ing period, whichever is greater.

- Identifying the controlling
entity or political action committees
to give a better picture of which
special interests are donating.

• I

,TAP'E '
OVtl' it. We~.rejust kind of hung up
on &he stern here. We're just. ah,
we'll drift over tt..Ah. I'U Bel back, ,
to you:' '

McCall told The AssoCiated
.PreIs On Tuesday lhat Hazelwood
CHdn'< -. ... ~ . .

HOSpital ~ote~'
PATIENTS IN HOSPlTA.L j

.Mary Louise Baum, D<xoIhy .8.
Berend, Elzc:n Brown. Merle Clark.
Minnibel Collier. Sabrina Lynn
~wlon, Shirin Finley, Anna'
Flores. Refqio Gamez.

Linda Hope. luanila. Houle.
Sharlene D:'Aun Kimbrell, Oma
May Looney. Mart Bell .Mannilll.
Basil E. MitChell. Cesaria S. Morin.
Carla Noland. Infant Boy Noland.
Annie M8rpret ~gb.

PalSY Ramirez.· Elodia, Rivera.
Inf. Girl Rivera. Victor O. Saenz.
Maria S.. Salas.~nce Schulz, •
Ricky Scroggins, Robert L. Thomp-
son, LUla .Blanche, Williamson.
Michael C. Z81lar.

• I

FRANK GARCIA.
April 24, 1989

Frank Garcia. 42. of Hereford
died Monday, April. 24. 1989.

Funeral serviees were to have
, ~ held JU3, p.m..todIy .in'Spanish
-Churoh m Chrisl'in. Dimmitt with
.Mu: R. Vamcnno lof A.ndI'ews.
niiniste6. and 'Pedro· A. GOIIZIIes of
Dimmbt, officialiq.BaiW wu to
haw been in V(cIt- Lawn CemeIarJ
by Rill Puaa1 DiIec:WI. '
_ Mr. 0Irda,. bam ill Coqm
ChrlItI. .. Uved In HelefOld for D
yean ~ frain, ObnmilL He
WIt 0IIIpI0yecl by Melia' a-auc.
don u,• heavy equipment ~.
Be ... member of ... SpMiIb
ChUlCh of Oari& Ha IRIIried
::- Lila 0aIIIf ia 1963 in Here-
It

.mvan' Include wUe; two
...... PIlAt GIlda II. .. , .... ,
GMtIa, boIIl of • •.

CHOCOa...ATE
,1_5 GREA-r;
euTL.OVE'

IS GR£A-rEFt
.ND .

.,."';: GR.£'ATWST
Of: AL.L.~ovtrS

IS ~OV'E
OF C.MOC.OLAT£p
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~reparing for plant sale .
Members of Bud to Blossom Garden Club 'are preparing fqr a plant sale Saturday. April
29,. at the Hereford Garden Center. located on East Park Ave. Mums, daylilies, iris,
ground cover and. various other plant material from members' gardens and the Garden
center will be sold to the public at special prices. Getting ready for the sate are,(from left)
Naomi Hare, Kathleen Brockman' and her son; Christopher, Wilma Bryan •.Phyllis Brown
and Jerrye Jackson.

I'

Entertaining at PTF meeting . . r
The Nazarene Christian Academy Perent-Teacher Fellowship met in the sanctuary of the Nazarene
Church on.Apri120. Entenainment was featured by the first and second grade under the direction
of Bruce Menefee, musif; :instructor for the NCA. Theperfonnersincluded~kneel.ingfrom
left" Sany Cochran. Emily Kriegshauser, Celina. Salazar. Jenson Whitaker, Jaylynna Warren,
SenaidaGriegu, Sam Russel], and Olris Valdez; .kneeling in the nextrow from left ate April
Whitehorn. Lisa Hucken~ Mindy Monon, JaymeWright, Brynne Bryant, Amanda Robbins;
Jasper Holliday, Steven Burnett. Curtis Flood; and Jared Hudgens. Standing from left are.Beth~ny'
Skypala, Bryan Matthews. Noelle Merrick, Christy Schumacher, Kasey Torres,_L),ndlCarll le,
Chris Torres, Jacob Moreno, Benjamin Salazar, Jimmy Owens, and RileyHall, Menefee,
in back, was presented a gift certificate from KBob's following the performance.

.'

DEAa ANN LANDERS: 'Last DEAR ANN LANDERJt: Last
January. it was two yeari since our year my husband ordered a well-
daugblm' Karen died. I know that a known, high-class magazine throu-
great many people wanted to ease gh the Mega·Buck. Sweepstakes. 'He
our pain. Ann, but I could not decided. not to renew the subscrip-
believe some ·ofthe insensitive 'uon because he didn't have time to
remarb Ihal we encountered. enjoy j,t,

-.1 have written a' .mesSage for all The company called long 'dis-
me people who meln well, but have .lance ~veral 'limes and U'fed. to
no idea how inappropriate some of persuade him. to renew, He lold
their conunenlS ft. ' them alleast seven times that he did

PLEASE not want to renew and to please stop
PLBASE--dontt ask me if I'm bothering him.

.over .it yell'U never be "overit, II

PLEAJtE-don't ten me she's in
a beuer place. Shcisn 't here.

PLEASE--don'l say "atleast she
isn't suffering .." f haven't come to

. IemIS with, why she had to suffer ,a&
all. ..

PLEASE ..- don 'IteU me you
know how I feel. unless you have
lost a child. •

PLEASE -- don't teU me to get
on, with my life. I'm sliD here.
you'll notice.

PLEASE---don't ask me if I feel
better. Bereavement Isn't a condl-
tion that"clears up. II

PLEASE -- don 'I leU me "God I

never makes a mistake." You mean
He djd this on purpose?

l~l~;~hadh:n'io/e~~ ~~~!
What year would you choose for
your d8ughterto die'?

PLEASE -- dQn" tell me God'
never gives you more than you can
bear--w.ho decides how much
another .PelSOI1 can bear?

PLEASE .-- just say you are I

sorry~
PLEASE -- just say you remem-

ber her if you do. . ,
PLEASE -- Jet me cry when I

.must.
-Rita Morant a member of The

Compassionate Friends (Miami)

DEAR COFFEY: We contacted
the nirect Marketing Association's
N.Mail.Order Action Line;" They
said it was pmbabJy a computer
glitch. Write to them with complete
details and they will take cafe of it.
The address is: Mail Order Action
Line, 6 East43~d. St., 'New York.
NY loon.

How much do you know about
pot. cocaine, LSD. .PCP, crack,
speed and qowners? Think you can
handle them? For up-to-the minutes
information on drugs, write for Ann
Landers' newly revised booklet:
"The Lowdown on Dope. II Send $3
plus a- self-addressed, stamped
business-size envelope (45 ceats .
postage) to Alln Landers. P.O.. Box
11562, Chicago, III, 60611-0562.

A few days ago, we received a
letter ~ying 'they are turning the
matter over to a collection agency.
This could mean ruining our credit,
which is :much more valuable 'than
'the $7.95 .. What. can we do?--K.V.,
Coffeyville, Kan,

DEAR RITA MORAN: Only a
person who 'has lived through the.
agony could have written as you
did. Bless you {,OI', helping to spare
tilose who already ,bave. had too, too
much pain. : .

Thank you, too, for mentioning
The compassiOnate Friends. This
self-help organization for parents
who have lost a child does so much
good. There are now more than 600

. chapters in the U.S. Anyone who is
intUe.sted should write to national
headquaners. The 'ad~ss is: P.O'.
Box 3696. 0Sk. ·Brook. m. ,60S22~
3696. :Be'nefil sale schedul'ed
Thames to
graduate

The public is reminded of L' Allegra Study Club's 12th
annual plant sale to begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, April 29, ·in
Sugarland Mall. Among the 1,200 plants will be geraniums
and plants in hanging baskets. All proceeds will go to the
Outreach Program of the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence
Center. In the past, donations have benefited the Deaf Smith
General Hospital, the YMCA', the Hereford Satellite WOl.K
.Training Center and. individuals .with special needs.
Exhibiting some of the plants are club members (from left),
.Sylvia Khuri, Joyce LOmas, Pat y Hoffman and Carmen
Flood.

Offers You the Last Of
Four Famous Travelogues

, "THE NBW' 'WO'RLD OF
HE PHILIPPINES"

Swlday. April 30th - .2:30 p.m, - Senior Center
~ Golden "K" Membe.rs

Tleke Available at door or
C Leo Witkowski - 864-0991



Rangers roll over Tribe
" .

By BARRY WILNER
AP Sports Writer

What woulda. manager take from
his No. 7 and No. 9 hitter. How
abOut seven hits, six RBIs and four
runs scored? .

Bobby Valentine got that Tues-
day night from Pete Incaviglia and
Steve Buechele as the Texas Rang-
ers extended their best start ever
with an 11-7 victory over the
Cleveland Indians. Texas, 14-4"had
1.9hits.

Inca.vigUa. was balting.203, and
has' not. been 'much ~f IMaClOr as the
Rangers ,compiled !LIJc ~t record in
the majors. Valentine dropped him
to seventh in the batting order:
Buechele hit ninth.

"My' job is to play hard and do
the job. whether I'm hitting fourth;
seventh or nimh," Incaviglia said. _ to'........ . .,HaVe lmited supply of while food com seed. '

Incaviglia was having U'Quble • H ~ '~11N"tIu of"" food' -.I
respecting himself before the first .' JERRY IIIIPIIAN, CLU (A] . ave ~ate ~, ywow . com-..u.,
four-hit game of his cafccr- Itwa .1N.tII.......... - ' , .' ,
singles, ,8 double and a triple.. s_ ~=~~.h'" 'Cd0lii0i11578-4848 Or mabl. 578-4857~,.'1~~ts~~mY~~~~~~~~'~.~~~~='=:~'I=.:~~=~~=:::;==;;;:;:;::::;:;=back," Jnca.viglla said.

He scored three runs and drove
in two in boosting his average to
.246. Buechele had four RJ)ls from
a single, double and triple. Buechele
and Incaviglia each knocked in two
runs during the Rangers' five-run
fifth inning, which snapped ..3 .5-5
lie.

Elsewhere, it was Boston ] I.,
Chicago 0; Mil.wauk:ce 10, Minne-
sota 4; Kansas Cily 5, New York 3j.
Detroit S. Seattle 2: OakJand 3,
Toronto I, and Baltimore 8, Califor-
nia I .

Bobby Witl, 3-0, allowed seven
runs on seven hits in five inn ings.
Relievei' Brad. AmsbergpilChed

I four scoreless innings for his first
I career save, yielc1ing two hilS.

II
.Red Sox 11, White Sox 0

At Boston,Roger Clemens beat
hisnemesis.pilChing a three-hitter

. to break his five-game losing IImlk.
against OIicago. lim Rice, EUis
Burks and Rich Gedman honiered.
Brewen 10. Twins 4

At Milwautee. Bryan Cluaerbu-

hi.' .....1'IIeHeutonlBnnd. WedDndaiy, Aprl26,l919

Iau ht nallled. a HH
. and girls' baskelba1l. Jimmy Thomas
was named last week as the new boys'
basketbalJ coach. Thomas will be

Dickie Faught, AAA Coach of the com ing from Big Lake, where he was
Year at Brownfield in 1988, has been head basketball coach at Reagan High.
named the new girls' basketball coach Betore taking over as head girls' ,
at Hereford High School •. it was 'b~etba.u eoae"h 8t .Brownfieldin
announced today by Athletic Diliector 1986. Faught had served as a varsity
Don Cumpton. . basketball assislaJuand as varsity golf

Faught, 31. had a 74-25 won-lost coach. He went to Brownfield in 1982
record as head girJ.s' basketball coach as a freshman basketball and football
at Brownfield the past four years. His ocaeh. Hisothercoachingexperience
teamwonthe 3A stale championship was at Klondike High School, where'
in 1988 and finished as bi-dlstrict he had a 30...16 record as head boys'
champs the past season. basketball coach. His overall varsity

"I think he's one of the up-and- record as a baskelballcoach is 104-
comi ng girls' baSk.elba)I.coaches in the 4~1.
country." Cumpton said of Faught., A graduate of Angelo Stale
"We'.re very fortunate to gel. a.man of UniverSity, Faught was the salulalOrian
his caliber, and we had atoior good of the Union Hig~ School class of .
·appplicants.". ·1976. He and his wife, Teni,havetwo '

In addition to being named as children. Dustin and Derek.
varsi ty girls' basketball coach, Faught Faught was named the South Plains
will be the assistant athletic director AAA Coach of the Year in 1988, and
in charge of girls' athletics., ,the AmariUoGlobe-News selected him

With the selection of Faught. HHS as the Texas AAA Coach of the Y~r
now has new conches in boih-boys' in 1.988.

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor~P-ublisher

(j'nhappy' Pelluer to' skip
Cowboys~ mlnl-carnp

IRVING (AP)' - Quarterback under contract since February.
Steve Pelluersays he will skip the "I've always thought I'd like lO
Dallas Cowboys mini-camp sched- finish my career here. But I need to
uled to begin today because his SI.aJt. I still consider myself·Lbe
contract expired in February and he sterting quarterback,',' said PeHuer,
does not want to risk an .injury • who \V.i11 spend the next t~ days
while he .is negotiating' for a new visiting his brother in Idaho.

. contract 1 • 'I just cannot see myself OOinga.
Pelluer also hinted Lbal .he backup and being contemto be a.

believes his future. may be with backup for the rest of my career,"
some other learn since the Cowboys he said. "I'm not conceding the job.
selected UCLA quarterback Troy. but if they aren't going to treat me
Aikman as the No.1 selection in the like a starter. there are others out
National Football League. there that will."

Aikman already has signed a six- Joe Courrege, Pelluer's agent,
year contract valued at $11.037 said he spoke Thesday with Cowb-
million. . oys coach. Jimmy Johnson and made

Pelluer, last. year's starter. earned "zero progress"toward reaching an
$302;500 In, 1988 and has not been agreement

Firing home
Fidel Ceballos rares back for a pitch during Tuesday's game
against Borger at Whiteface Field. Ceballos earned his third
win of the year in the 'Herd's 9-0 victory.,

ck's flCS~major league victory was
easy ·thanlcs to two homers apiece
from 'Glenn' Braggs and, Paul
MoJUor and one by Gary Sheffaeld.

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

Royals S, Yankees 3
At .Kansas City, Bo Jackson hit

his fourth home run in six games
and . major~league-high' seventh.
Kevin Seltzer also hom.ered and
singled in a fun, Frank, White had
an RBI double and Bob Boone
added a run-S()ocing single. . :
Ti8us~.~,7) ~,.", j' I .

Al Detmit. Frank 'aoana pitched.
six-hit baD for eifht innings 10 snap
his .11-game Winless sareak and
Mau Nokes broke a tic in the sUuh
with a thrce-run homer.

6 .mo. 9.20% $10.,.000 minimUm depoelt
l,eu9'.15W$5,OOO mlDlmum ,depo.lt
2 year 9.20% $11,000 mlDlmum depoalt
3 year 9.20% $5.000 minimum depo.tt·
5 year9.1aCM» $5.000 minimum depo.lt ''New''

Silver Anniversary·
John Deere' Walk-Behi'nd

Mowers

Stop .in or call today
for all the.details.

IKE STE,VENS
508 S. Z5 MDe Ave.

808-364-0041
."

FSLlCor FDIC insured ~ to $100,000.
Issuer's name available upon r8CJ'8Sl

.May be ,subject to Interest penalty faraarty wiI1drawai.
Effective 104I2MII. Stqect '10,availability.

9-0
org r

-{l01lN .ROOKS
... BdItar :

Tbero were no _'·minute
............ fer .• Hereford
WId~ in TueIday". ~ win
over Boraer IIWhiaefIco Field.

"I raJa pod Ibout it." aid
IIaefanI CX*b T,R.SiruJr" ?NC
i*Jed..,.. defeMe, _bid. 101M
load 1akIiDI, and out piIcben ....
1ll'ibl.1'IIII'. ... it',·aoiDI to
lib ill die IIIaJoD. ... we played
playoff'.typibllllDdly. •

PiIclIen Fidel CebIIIoI ind
Russell BactuI bcIcI BaIpr to four
bill .and Heretorcl tunied Ihree
double play. to hind Bcqer i&s l&h
loss of die ,.. tpi.,.- only two
wins. The Herd, NO. 3 in Ibe stU.
II now 18-2,..1.

l.HerefOrd put the PID' a_y
au1ywith four ruasin the lOp ~ the.rust. Glenn PaJt.er. who had WIIIe-
eel. scored on • bues-loede4 wild
pitch for Hereford', tina run. He
_ Collowed by Keith Brown. who
had doubled 10 left, who scored on a
fielder's choice grounder by Russell
Backus; .Roger t4cCracken. who
scored on another· Wild pilch; and
Backus, who scored on a.-double 'LO
right by Clint CoUen, whose hit fell
unseen in front of the BuUdop'
right flelder_,

HeIefad . lidded . two II
.... when J VIew lid off
... innin& willi II)
.. 1eCoad and went II) _

overthrow. JUall' S. ....
Vic1Dr on allClificeOy 10..... .

PIrbr' reIdIecI _ • IDIIeId
liup. IIoIe arcconcI. .. ICOIed on •._.10 ccn. by 'McCrIcbn .for •
6-0 lead. '. .

In Ihe fourth. Scott went 10Ihlrd
on I' 1hree--" aror"by die Bcqec
left fielder. then sccnd 011 I double
to dahl", Parbr. ParIaDr ..
tbird.1hen acored on Bmwa', ....
10 daht. BIOWQcame boInf:I with die
pIIIO', final run on I cIDuble 10
tiPt ,by McCrackeii. •

"We p~ycd aboul as aood'"
we're capable on defense: SIdor'
said. "when you tumdne double
plays, man, b's scmething.

"Our pilCheJs. did a good job.
Fidel was a liU1e Ihaty early, but
thai was the first time he's been on
the mound in a while. He spotted
his pi~hea well, as did Rusacll.
They mixed in their fast .. U and
curvebaU and Ihrew strikes, and
that's IIIyou can 1St." I I

Allison bows
In state net
semlflnals

KriIIio AUiIon of Hereford ..Alhletics 3, Blue Jays 1 . .
At Oakland, Storm Day.• equal: defeIted talile ~ of ~

led ,his ,career high with 'ninc:suito- Reaion 1-4A '1.eIIDiI tournament .m
outs and CameyLans(ord, ,drove inBmwnwwocL . ~I " '-'3..6-2.
two runs as the Athletics extended - maIICh 1DLowery ,of BIUMI~
their winning streak to ICVCft pmes. ~ wenl on 10 win· ...

Davis, 2-1, pirched .ven ionin- reponaI dde. B
ga, gaw up six h,ilS Md, waIbd l~ 'Jbc!IY ~ Jl~wood" ~
before being replaced by Rick NlOIfti GrijIIva is_1D the .~epon 1-
HoneycuU to start the eighth. 4A go~ fOUI1IIIDeIlL Gri~ _

SWIer 10hn Cenatti. ()'I. toot the the District 1-4A. medII .. st. The
loss.. conbnucs through

Deater for Wamer, GIrIt and Triumph... . .
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Celebrating Red Raider Day'
Hereforct held its annual Red Raider Day on tuesday at the Hereford Country' Club.
.Enjoying the festivities, from left. are he~d football coach Spike Dykes.~ead basketball
coachGerald Myers', Dave Hopper and Speedy N,ieman•.athletic director T..Jones, Steve
LOc(Qeof the Red Raider Club. and Cal .Milts.

By The AltOCiaIed PIal 'Dawson:_ error,' Mike Sciolcia
Move ova' Old, Tam BeIchm is racbed when IhorIIIOp Domingo

SIaIjin, a screat of his own. Ramos boorcd his grounder for an
Belcher pilChed his second error.

sua.i,ght shutout .Tuesday night as lohn S~Clby doubled 10 score
Los Angelea 'beat Chicalo 4-O,MarshalI and after AUredo Griffin
spoiling 1hepany '10 celebral:C Ih~ SUUCk out, Belcher ,doubled to rigbt-·
15th anni,etSIIy ,of.W~lley Field', center '10 make it 3-0. -

Belcha' his' a. ways to go,. Belcher also sing1edin lhe sixth
. though. LastIC8BQn, Orel Hcrshiser while' Eddie Murray had Ihree hits,

had S9 consecutive scoreless including a pair of doubles. Murray
iMings to break Don Drysdale's also had a sacrifice 'fly in the
majOr league record by OM inning. ninth.

"He pitched a helluva game" .
DodgCrs manager Tommy ~ ASIro.S 4, Phillies. I '. .
said. "We had a chance to'aet some Mike; Scott pl~ch~ a four-hitler
more runs bUl. as it. turned ow he and Glenn Davis hit a two-run
pitched so~e kind of a game ..' • -- ~omer .as Houston beat Philadelphia

Belcher, 2-1. :a1lowed. five hiLS,.In Ithe As~odome.· .
walked one and .slrUck out seven. Scou, 3-1, had ,II shutout unul the
He aiSo shutout. Cincinnati 6-0 on seventh inning when Darren Daul-
four hits in his previous stan on ton hit ~is ~f[h homer of the season.
April 18. _. DaVIS hit a tw~·run homer off

"They got themselv~s out. a Ken Howell, 2~1.~ the. ~rst and
couple of limes:' Belcher said. sCQr~ from first In the SiXth on
"Obviously, I'm in a good groove, Kevin Bass' double,
but I di4 nQt pilCh as well IOnightas _. How~H. allowed four hits in
I did against Cincinnati." . seven I~mngs\ and struck out a

Elsewhere in the National career-high 10.
League it was San DIego I. PitlS- \
burgh 0; CLnci.nnali. 6, Montreal. 1; Mets '2,.BraNes 1
New York 2, Atlanta 1; San F:ranci· David Cone aUowcdfive hits in

.sco 4, 81. Louis 0, and Houtson 4, 8 2-3 innings and Len Dykstra
Philadeiphia 1. drove in a run' and scored another,

Belcher. 12-6 as a rookie in leading New York past Atlanta at
1988. had one shutout last season, a Shea Stadium. .
6-0 victory over Houston on Sept. Cone, 2-1, struck out 10 and
20. . walked four before needing last out

"He ·pitched a good game, he's relief help from Randy Myers.
got a good arm and a good .fastbal-
I," Cubs manager Don Zimmer
said, •"But you can'; give !he
pitcher allihe credit. We're just not
hitting."

While the Cubs weren't hitting,
Belcher was.

He provided all !he runs he,
needed with a two-run double to cap
a three-run second inning against
Scott Sanderson, 1-2. .

Mike MarshaU led off &hesecond
wilha single and 'continued to
second on right-fielder Andre

Padra I. PirMa 0
Eric Show IIIJoiMd • in

eiplI-pJus inninp InCI MIlt Dma
got &heJut line ours 'for his 10d1
sa.vc in 1.0 opportunities .. s.n
D.iego edged P,jUSburab ,Il 1'hree
Rivers Stadium.
Reds 6, Expos 1
. Paul O'NeiU snapped. a' sixth-
inning tie with a Ihree·run homer u
Cincinnati beat Montreal.

O'Neill's second homer of Ihe
season came ·off ·Dennis ~nez,
1-1, and put the Reds ahead 4-1 in
the sixth.

Tom Browning,' 3-1. allowed
seven hits,including; Tim Wallach's
homer -

Giants 4,Cardinals 0
Don Robinson allowed four hits

in seven innings and singled to key
a three-run third inning, leading
visiting San Francisco past St.
Louis. .

.Charlie's
Tire. a Service Center

-
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Tech·coaches preview
, .

teams at Raid'er event here

1\

. Texas nch fans from Hereford Myers said he needed more Dykes said the defense "had. [he
and Ihe .surrounding area recei:vedpIayers like Hereford native Keith best attitude thls spring that it has
... updaiC on the Red Raiders' K:ilChens, who starred for Myers' ever had," and said tbe kicking
athletic programs and other aspects teams in thC1 mid-70s. ~'We need game should be strong.
of Ihcuniversity at &heannual Red m~ players li~ Kehh, who was "It's refreshing to know how you
Raider Day on Tuesday at the always ready 10 win. If you have people support Texas Tech athlet-
Hereford'Country ctub. , . anymore like him around here, let ics,' Dykes said, "with your pres-

Acu~ities included a. golf-scram- us know." . . ence and your money. Wi&houtyou
~Ie~social .hour and dinner. Dykes said he was "tickled to folks wc have no program. We have

. Head football. coach Spike death" wi&h his 1989 feCurits, a fine group of young people you
Dykes •.head men's basketball. C98Ch' incJ'uding Hereford defensive endean be proud of' who are going to
Gerald Myers ~it women'sassis- Br~ Smith. . have a geed education and be a
tant basketball. coach Lindon Weese He reviewed the )988 season, great football team,"
gave updates on their programs, and and told the crowd' !hal his team .Gaining special recognition at
ach1ctic dim:tor T. JoneS told about "called in the hole card when we the dinner was Windy Nicklaus of
cbanp UK! iinprovements in the were 1-4 aCter the Arkansas game." Amarillo. Nicklaus was the captain
overall program. . The Raiders came back to finish of the first Tech football team.

Weese -told the crowd that 6-6, capping the season with a 45·' In the golf scramble. two teams
. women's basketball is more acce~ 4'2 loss to highly-ranked Oklahoma carded 8. Ll-under score of 60.
,red al Tech ·than women's basket- Slate in 1bkro., ... . . .Winping first on IScorecatd. playoff
ballris ,at many ,other SChools.. "A lot Dykes said the Red Rauters will. was &he team compo~ of Ooac.h
II PI~~,,.,cJqQ;),~~p~.<Jrf.~~Jn.'s. reLurn,. an ~,expett~nc.~, .Qffc~ve Lindon. Weese. Cb.Jp Ou.seman.,1.A.
~,·.ike ~IOCI ·~i~mwts,!!~ ftu~1frorp 1 IfUl 'ofl'esnlve McWhortet iDd Wade Easley. The
.",~. laid. "",C!'.~ . tftr--w.ith t~}" gone'ts'qQ8rterbi£k Billy Joe' other team was compo~ of Coach
RSpeCtand we apprecUlI:C It. toIllver. who was a second-round Rudy Maskew, Ron Weashaar, Max

"We were third in the conference draft choice of. the San Diego Moss and Speedy Ni~man. Charles
list season with just one senior, and Chargers. but was confident thai McDowell won the longest drive Prize,
we are ready for October IS (begin- Jamie Gm would be a capable and Coach Gerald' Myers won the
nina of workouts) to get here." quarterback next season. . closest-to-the-pin award.

Myers said. lhe Red Raiders have
siped eight recruits for next.
1eIIOII,

'"We had Bprel1Y decent team
'ast year. but we lost. a, lot. of dose
pmes." '(he veteran c_h said. "I
~our recruits are going to be
~.OOOpercent better than !he one we.
signed last year. n

A.O. THOMPSGN,·A. - TRACT
COMPAINY

IIargnt SdIoetIr, ow...'
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. Srd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

........
71m ·10 pm IIDn. • Thur.

7~." pmFd a lit.
• am -10 pm Sun.

364-m2
C.lln .. ,. .tc. •
811 N.MaIn

nd'
o



Pal~ 6.~f1-- HeretOI'd Bra" Wecbladay, AprU 26. 198'

lAce
animab." Dr. Baitsaein said. ..And food source is unacceptable if it
sccond,. the. report's estimates. of poses a risk of cancer for more than
AIar's potenCy as a c:an<:er cause one additional peaon per million
were rejecledby an independent· persons eJlposed.
scientific advisory panel as long ago
as 1985. Dr. Bernstein furd:ler noted 'that '

'1b be (UIO the NRDC. I want l'epons Show' lusage of Alar tnl the
to say thai even,though ~e ,feel ,ilS apple industry haS droPPed rrom 40
repon was scientificaUy flawed. we pcn:ent of apple ClOpSI ,in 1985 fO
agree with the council's :general about five ,perteftt today. A ~nt
recommendations on how to im- EPA - showed that less than two
prove food safety." Dr. Bernstein percent of apples contained detect-'
said. able amounlS of the chemical. none

The commissioner added. of which approached EPA 1D1erancc
however, that he also agrees with levels of 20 parts per million.
the EPA'S definition of "negligible Thecefore. the present· risk to the
risk." The rerm means that. while it,public from consuming. apples is
may be impossible for anyone to considerable Jess thaJ1 one cancer'
avoid aU risk of cancer from a, gi,ven insaance per mil~i9n, and, is drop-
dierary source. any additive toaping rap.idly. '

Amid continuing coolrOveny
aboutlhe beaItb lhrcat of pesticide
residues in apples, the Texas
commissiooer' of Health has said
that much of Ihc information being
olTered, the public has been, "at
worst. misleading" and, a.best~
incomplele ...

'Dr.'ROben Bernstein has said.
[hal the strictlyregulaled use of
Alar (chemical name. daminozide).
until its federaUyscheduled discon-
tinuance on July 3 i. 1990. should
pose only "negUgi~1e risk." to
consumers.' .

"I' want to make it clear that the
1Cxas' Depanrnen.t of Health (TOH).
as always. is ,fleeply concerned
about Texans,'· consumption of
possibly.hazard9us food products.
However. in view of' all the evi-
dence TDH has amassed, it. appears
thal the public threat of Alar has
been greatly exaggerated," Dr.
Bernstein said. The Hereford Community

Dr. Bernstein explained that Concert Association is still
much of th~ debate which led tO,the conducting its annual membership
U.S. EnvlfonmentalProtectton drive which concludes Friday.
Agency's (EPA) 1990 ban on A~' The CCA. is otIering (Jlepublic
use on apple~ was s.PUaed bypubbc the opponunity to see four live.
response to a repon. by the Nalu~ professional concertsat Ihe lowest
Resources' Defense Counc~lpossible cost to the membership ..
(NRDC). In the report, the counc~1 Membership dues are priced at
s!ated th8.t 9OJ)ercent of th~pestl- $15 for adults; $7.50 for students;
cl~e attributable cancer n k to and $40 for i1 family, .
children ~ould be ~aced to A.larand Memberships are offered only
one of I~ chemical consUlue~ts, during the campaign. They may be
UDMH .. ~e~.poflcalcula[ed ,nsk purchased at CCA' campaign
l~v~ls .100 umes higher than did a headquarters located at the Deaf
SImilar. but more thorough,. EPA Smilh County Chamber of Com-
sludy. merce office, 701 N. Main Sr.

. "First of aU. the NRDC Office hoW'S are '9 a.m. until 5:30
. calculaLio.ns were based upon very p..m.·Monday through Friday.
, rough estimates drawn from tests on The four performances scheduled

Membership drive underway
during the concert season include
"A Broadway Celebration". "1be
Dallas Brass". "The Lincoln
Mayorga." and "Carrol McLaughlin
andBHI Mm."

For funher information,caU Ann
Meyer, CCA membership drive
chairman, at the C of C office, 364w

3333 ..

The 'most critical rule on starting
solid food, according LO baby
feeding experts at Beech-Nut
Nutrition Corp., is to start. WIth
single foods, not 'combinations or .
mixtures. Starting wilh. a single food
lets you check. the baby's reaction
and find out. exactly which foods
agree with your baby.'.

~ ~ ..

COll1ics
.® by DeanYoung an~ Stan.Drake
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THURSDAY , Mellcnaer' Extension
Homemakers Club. 2 p.m.

MONDAY Golden K. Senior CitJzens Center. Toujours Arnis SJudy Club, 7 JDCIIt.
noon. p.m. UIIi.. MedaocIiII Women 01

AA meeII Monday Ihmugb Alareens and Al,-A:non, 406W. Firs&: United Methodist 'Church"
,FRIDAY Friday. 406 W. Founb SL, noon, ,Founh St,. 8 p.m. W,BDNESDAY execUtive Ineeiina • 10 .~m'., in

. 5:30 p.m. IIId 8. p.m., .For men: Warnco;". Golf Association Play duuch ti\nry, Ifollowed b,),Fnend
Hereford Chamber Singers to, infOnnalion IcaD 364-9620. DaYt City GolfCOufse, S:4S p.m.' Noon' Lions Club., Community !moenna' in Ward Parlor .-:10:30

present dinner·show Friday and, Spanilb ..,..tina AA mecti,.gs Hereford_ Rebekah Ledge No. 'Center.ROOn. a.m. and covered dish luncheon at
Sawrday at the Hereford $cniOf' each MOIKtay.406 W. Fourth St.• 8 228. lOOP Hall, 7:30p.m. , Youn.1l heart prosram. YMCA, noon in feUowlhll» hall. .
Citizens CcnLCr.6:30 p.m. Advance p.m. Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 9 Lm. until noon. 'Uai~ ~ Women's
tickets on sate for $8 at the Senior 'Ladies exercise class, First E ..Park Ave., open Tue~ay dtrough Play school day nursery. 201' Astociatioo. Iundl atcbureh.
Citizen's office Of 'from 'Chamber Baplist Cbwch Family Life Center, ,Fnday. F~ and confidential Country Club 'Drive, 9 a.m. -until-4 Draper ErIr!l!Won Homematcn
Singers members.. , 7:30 p.m. pregnancy testing. call 364,-2027 p.m., Calf 364-0040 for appoint- CJub. noao.

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast 50S-Teen NA/AA group. or 364-7627 (or appointment. ..... __ --~- ............-.~-~~*~~~-----__,
Club. Caison House, 6:30 a.m. homemakin& 'livingroom at Here- SL Anthony's Women's Organi- ~¥,."

CommunilY DuplicJlr.e Bridge ford High School, 7 p.m. .ulioo •.A:,nlOnianRoom. 8 p.m. -
'Club" C-omrriuni&.y Center, 7:30 p,.m,. Odd FdIowsLodge. :IOOF HaU. HererOid Riders 'Club, Cernmu-

Ladies exercise class Naz.arent 7:30p.m. _ nity Center, 7:30 p.m.
Church, 5:30 p.m. . .. , TOPS CbaptuNo.IOU, Commu- Alpha Alpha. Preceptor Chapter $7'7- 5'-_-, "per ho',_''_I_'rnily Cenlet. 5:3~:30 p.m. of Bela Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30

Rotary Club, Community, Cenler, p.m.
'SATURDAY noon. Advisory Board of Hereford '

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open Satellite Wort Training Center. . S1,0000 un_ norm, alloW8, hea
L'Allegnl Study Club's annual Monday through Friday, 7.l125 Mite Caison House. noon. . '

plant sale, Sugarland Mall. 9:30 Ave •• 8:30 a.m-. to 4:30 p.m. ,. San Jose Women's Organization, CONnNUING TOWARD RN DEGREE
Ladies exetCise class, Nazarene San Jose Catholic ChW'Ch,7 p.m.:

Churcb,S:30p'.m. - American Legion and i\uxiliary,
, Civil Air Pattol-U.S. Air Fprcc Legion Han. 8p ..m,

'Auxiliary, Community Cenler, 7 La~atus .Estudio Club 3, p..m.
p.m. . _ BaptIst Women of SlJm~crfie]d C II M • at

Dawn Lions Club, Dawn Com- 'Baptist Churehto meet at the •.• v.· •
munity Center, 8:30 p.m. church, 9 a.m.

Ladies Christian E~vors. 7 Xi Ep,silon Alpha Chapter of
p.m. in members' home. " Bela Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

'lfospital Auxiliary, hospital ,~-.:...:.-----...:...~.;.:,:..:..!,;~-----...:...-----------------.,
board room,lI:45 a.m.

Della Xi Chapter of Della Kappa
Annual Spring Art Festival." Gamma Society .for', .Women

S.l/garland M~U, noon unllil 5 p.m. ,Eduqarors. Cornmumty Center, 7
p'.m. . ' I

Women's American. GJ. Forum. .
, Communit.y Center, 6 p.rn.

Order of .Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple, 7:15 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary, IVFW club-
house, 6:30p.m. ,

Deaf Smidt County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours

, Mondayduou8h Saturday 10 a.m. to
~ p~m.aqd Sunday by .appoinunen.t.
only.

.Ladies ,exercise class, First
Baptist. ChulICh Family Life 'Center.
7::30 p.m.

1iecn suppon group. homemak-
ing, liYingroom 01 high school, 3:45
p.m. ,

'Immunizations against childhood
diseases, Texas Department or
Health office. 914- E. Park, 9-11:30
a.m. and 14 p.m.

San Jose prayer' group; 735
Brevard. 8 p.m. .

Weight Watchers, Community
Church. '6:30 p..m -

Kids Day Out, First United
Melhodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Church of
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community
Center, noon.. \

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
, Center,9 a.m.

Amateur .Radio Operators, nonh
biology building' of highschooll.
1':30 p.m ..

Story hoUr at library .10 a.m,
Hereford Toastmasters Club,

Ranch House. 6:30 a.rn.
Men's Study 'Group, St, Thomas

Episcopal Church. 7:30 p.m.
La Madre Mia SLUdyClub, 7:30

p.m.
Oa1liopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
SURar Works Cake Decorating

Club. 7 p.m.

I,

a.m.
Open gym for all teens, noon LO

6 p.rn. on SaLurd~ys 'and :PS p.m,'
Sundays at First Church of l!he
Nazarene. ,

AA, 406 W Fourth si., 8 p.rn.
and Sunday at II a.m. ,

Annual Spring An Festivnl,
Su~....land Mall,lO a.m, unLilS p.m.

tolleVl '

SUNDAY

I,

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576. Commu-
nity Center. 9 a.m. '

Ladies exercise class, Church of
the Nazarene. 5:30 pm,

Kids Day Qui, First United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4
p..m.

Free women's ~xercise class,
aerobicsandfloonvork. Community
Church. 7:30 p.m. .

, Free blood pressure screening;
Tuesday, lhrough, Friday, South

, Plains Health Providers Clinic. 603
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. Lo,5 p.m.

Hereford AMBl)CS Club. Ranch
House, noon. ' ,

Soc.iaJ, Security representative at
eourthouse, 9:]5 a.m. to 11:30a.m .

.Kiwanis Chlb of Hereford-

Tallent entry ,
Andrm BmIen sang ''Orandpa'' as her talent entry during SatUlday
night's Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant held in ereford
High School auditorium. The 13 contestants displayed talents
ranging fro~ humorous skits, a magic act, twirling. singing, and
dancing, roplaying such i.nstruments as thevi.oEin and plano,
At the pageant's climax. Wendy ConnaUy was crowned, the 1989
Miss ~fcxd while Jill West and Brenna Reinauer were named
r1l'St~and second-runners up, respectively.

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED
PLANNING

A""
.

.

FUNERAL'DIRECTORS
'of Hereford

. 1.05 GREENWOOD

Dr. Mntoo
Adams .

,Opto,metri8t
Ph=~2255

Oftke IIOUl'SI .
Monday '.PrIda)'

8: 1-l:00 5:00
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T'MHEREFORD'
BRAND..... 1eot

W.nt Ada Doh,AllI

1A-Gal'dgc Sales

S-203-tfc\ -

~-.98-tCc

:n 1 Star lBR' Brict,,":2 bath ;rully ,
IcarjJcIed. attached garage" rc;nc:ed ..
back yard fareplac"", Call ,364~0388. .

,'·2 I0-5p

O([iCe· space l,vailabiC.
, :U61 for demils • , .

G&W
FLEA MARKEl

, For.·1ease: ,3 bedroom, 1 1/2 .... ,
....... wasbetl dryer connection.
CaD 364--2926.

3 bodroom. 2 balb furnished tr'IUlu. :
, $2SO per month; $tOO deposit. Call ,
364-3S87. '.

S-21().4p :
Will be open .. ch Friday and
sat~rct.yt 8:30 •• m.~7 p.m. at
124 Gough.,

(CorMl' of 'Gough .nd 2nd St.)

....
I P I

EN

Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
DoUble garage.. Builtins. fans~ Larse one bedroom apamnenl Can
fenced ;y,ard. $400 per month;, $200 164-630S. ' .
deposit. 276-'29~ days~ 3644113 I ' ,
ni,hlS., '

• S-202-lfc

WU'WD,QEY TO'UW

CTWIe

EIlW
'Q,EY

C P H'T NO DUsT, No-=e
IITOIIAGIBUIlDINCI..........
...........-or'
11....... c:.n.r.

-..ctz1~""""'"'01"---.' .

-

2-Farlll Equrprnont
XT'SIDWk.,

Q E Y' I RWWk REDk
364-2030
313 N. Lee

Efficiency. house. S135 per monlh.w_ paid. 1002 RusSell. Phone
364-1776.

GNAWD QEYD
For sale Grinder and mixer $l.VVl.l.uv
276-5831 Call after 6:00 p.m.

2-201-1
-DERWDA EDRWK

", .. I_I••• ". Ca,.. ...... IE WAS ALWAYS
LATE 91' PRINCIPLE. HIS FMNCIFi£ BEING 1HAT
PUNC1'UAUI'Y IS 'DE 1HEF OF 'IDE. - OSCAII
WD.DE, Northwestlocation-3bedroorn. I :;:;::;:::=::::' ' 314 bath. builtin dishwasher and

~eful,. quiet, immaculalC home :in I SmtDp Ga'denI, FJ:ion8 -low iau !stove, 2 car .aragc. $525 per monrh.
counlry, approximately ,8 miles for needy fImilles. Carpet. . . 't 'can after 6 p.m. 364-2904.
,from Hereford. Call. HCR Real facilities. Real IIIJ1I SlM. S-201-2Oc
Esra~. 3644670. paid. coDect 247-~. .

4-194-tc

3-Cars For SaleCIA8ID1BD ADI
CJaAWedldvertlailw: rate. ...e IIueiJ on It I •

<leIM a 'wwd for ~'lnIertJon, •.• minlmllDl), .
and 10 cent., forHCoDd ;pab!lc:aUon, ,andl
thereafter. Ra.leI. :.10. are,build on ClOIII8eulive' I

1Auu, 110 copy cbanl., .1InlIM 1fOtd ...
TIMES RATE ION.
) dIIy per W'OI'd .14 UO
2 dayS per 1fIII'd IJ4 ••
!•.,. per tronI .Jot 1.10"cia,. per tJOrd .~ ...

CLAIID'II!:D DIIPL.' Y •
a.uwed dIaplay rate. apply to all oilier ada

no« let In lOUd-word ~ wrtth ~n..
bOld or larger type, ipeda1 par~phInc, all
ca._tal letten. RateI an PI:.; per '1lOlumnlnch,
'3025 an IndII for HdJ.Uonal ~.

LIlGAUJ
Ad rata far IqaI notJc:a are 14cent. per word

first InIertlon, 10<lellll per word for NditIonalIn-
sertlllDl. ' .

ERROR8,
Every effort II III4Idt to .vOld error. In lI'OI'd

adl.-S legal nouce.. ~ Ihould call ..
temion to any erroralmmelIlIItely ~ the firI&
IllIettI.on.. We wtU DOt be I"eIpDIIIibIe for more
than one IDcornct 1nIertIon, .In e.. ttl tI'I'On by
the pUbljeben, an IdcItional IaIertion ..mile .
publiIhed. '

~e , perfecr. gradualiongi~t-198S
Ponti,ac OranPrix .Brougham.,
excellent conditiori, electric Jocks
and windows, V-8 engine, wire
wheels. large trunk, extra clean.
Call 364-4470 'or 364-2120 after
5:00p.m. '

3-203-1Oc

, ...... , 1 ......

, 0II0t _ rent.

,DOUG BARTLETT
.... '_: ..... 7S-81.lfc 719 Knight. 2' bedroom, garage,

fenced yard. Will go Community
Action. $250 plus deposiL Phone
364-4921.

1,2,3. and 4 bedroom aparUncnts
mgated farm land with grass. available. Low income bousinJ.
Pullman day loam soil, $400 per I Stove and JdiigeralOr furnished. ,S~201-Sp
acre. call HCR Real ESl8te 364-Blue _Water Garden AptS. B.iUspaid. . Want 10buy: Chevrolet truck, tandem,
4670. ' Call 364-6661. i 3-1 In-) bnctllarge fenctdback 1.81020 ft. bed. 1985 or later model.

4-194-tfc S-68-ck ' yard, storm 'ccllar,pla.ybouse. near Wri~P.O. Box20S9'.,H=rord, Thus,
~-=- , ...."..........._. 'Aikman School.$37S monJh. 364-, 79045. :Aun: PauJI W. '
Need exira sunge space? Rent a ' 4242 after ~ p.m.
mini _storqe. two siZes available.
Call 364-4370.

S-2S-tfe

S-207-tfc -

;' [' ,j ',If 1(' " . : r)J )( It t Lil'i \'

.''' ••• ~, •• 1 1 , -:. •4-198-tfc
For rent: 3Ox6O buiIdin, with

We now have first time home buyer otIkeI. prIp _ fenced-in area.
loans with low down paymcnlSand .Located on ~t .Hwy.60. Excellent
real low interest rates: CaU u quick I for business and! I~e. 3644231.'
as possible to see if you qualiCy~ or 364-2949. "
HeR Real Estate. 364-4670. . ,S~36·tCc

. '4-198-iCc

1-Articles For Sale
MILBURN MOTOR

COMPANY
w. p8y ceah for

UNCle..
1.........

Phone 314-0077

Don't forget L' Allegra. Study
Club's plant sale, Saturday only,
9:00 a.m. at SugarJand Mall. Benefit
Rape Crisis Center. Beautiful
hanging baskets, geraniums, various
others. - ,

Nice. Jarp. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You' Pfly 'only) eleclrie-we pay the
rest. $215.00 month. 364--8421.

, S48 ..lIc

Live in the country. Two miles from
town. Two acres for sale. Ca1l:
Darrell or Jodi Husemen 647·2554.

4-201.-1Op
NEW a USED

Now for ..... , '401.80 ft. steel building 10 be
STAONER'c)RSBORN :moved. Insulated. sheet
,BUICK.profffIAC-OMC I pJumbed.. wired. 'air' ... '

17' ft. KydraspOft ~ tIoat 'plus' , bt a 'II'" : 'Ideal for 8IDre. ofrlCe buildina"
trailer and tarp. ~ w.ith 150, '.. .W4e;1II clinic or can be made into a home.
h.p. Mereury. Good condition. Call 364-8182 or 364-1302.
364~2132. -

LlrJe two bedroom house. $200
month; $100 deposit. Also II
Corsale. Call 379-1521. '

1-210-3c

l-l3Q..tfc

Wanted: Good clean outboard boat
with walk thro~gh ,front and power,
trim. CaJl806-6SS·91.47 Canyon.

" . 1·204-Sc

60lf clubs and bag; usea, ;in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna- _ ,. _ . -
Power set, nine irons(2·PW); land' R~ Rang« Sth~heel ua~ ~er.
3. woods: $275. call Speedy.. 364- ~7 ft. olde! model UI JOOd condwoo.
2030. or see at Hereford Brand. .Self-conl8ined. 364-8762.

I-lie' 3A-2Ol-1Op

Very 'low do~p!.ymcnt, and! 2 bcdIOom duplex. NewC8IpCL Oas
assume FHA l..oMJ. Nlcc home on .and Wlter pticI. 36443'70.
Hickory, CaD Realror, 364-0153. . S-I44-tfc

4·201-Sc
Sit,.I48-11c

Nice 2 bodIOom 1IpIItmeIIt, SIOYe
and ~. fireplace. di~-
·washer. dispoal, fenced area.
Wa&cr and .. paid. 3644370.

- . .S-IS4-dc '

Northwest-by 0WIICl-2000 sq. fL
with aU !be Qb8I. Best buy in
H=ford at only SS3JOO. Possible
lease/purchuc. Also will sell
small«'houtenexl doer. $4,I,SOOor
S92~ for both. 108: and U4
Beach. 364-:3306.

I'm interested· in doing Home ..
Health .C8Ie Huminl. in home. CIII' .
Betty Smith 364-4756 or 364·200. :

S~t-209-'p :

Will dobaliy ,sitting and sewing in I

my home. ,320 16th Street. Phone
364-1821. .

1.207 .•llc' Money palCal'dl·lj3or64·~~.IIlOr'Pges. ' . . -.~ .. For rad:.Eueudve Apt Lara;c 2
bedroom, 3 bedroam or I bedroom.
Cable and ... paid. Call 364
4267.

'.'
"·House for sale to be moved. 16fLX-

36ft. WOUld make nice office or
add-on, Can 3644261.

- -

~ f I ' !P '.'....' , f tl t f' d4-208-Sp
~mall equity. 'DIke up payments.
Extra nice. 2 bedroom. I "th.
singiegarage. Call days 364-3450;
nighlS 364·3297.

Price reduced, 10 $105,000. Very
nice older home an·'ltus. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 ~ beaudful yard. All ~;;;-:r--;;-Ti::i;:;:;;:-;i:::i::;
redone. Call. Realtor, 364-0153. Larp 2 or 3 bedroom «uplex.

, '4-208-Sc F~ )'lid. 1In ...... Wasttt:tl .
, ,~ hootup. 364-4370. _

I " " $-I76-tfC

1.208·lfc , .··S-161-tfc
For sale: Roto ·tillers, lawn mowers,
bicycles. tin, some lumber, 'lOIS of
miscellaneous. 320 Avenue C.

l·209·.Sp

Need waiuesses ,and delivery:
drivtll. Apply in person. Pizza Hili, : '
1304' Welt 1st :

SoI694c :·

4~1.64~lfc

Great starter home. two, bedrooms.'
(me balh.ncw carpeL Remodeled.

. . Only $25.000. I'ow Imove-oin. can
Next to new cnbs, dressers, [WID HCR Real ESIIae 364-4670~
beds, bunk. beds, full bed, Uv.ing' 4.187«
room furniture. sofas love seats,'
toy~.clothin,S_ " .1015 more. . ':'2-:bc:idtoom:--:'---:IKlI~-III-IO-and~-IIIJ-.-n.-"'--1I
ados 1005 W. Park. 364·S829. far sale. ccncr lot. SI3J)OO CIII

1.209-~ •360W;305.

-

1 r. r h d) I ! {, f I() rn (, '..,

See this bargain 10 believe :it!
Neatly new ElecUolllx UprigJn
'vacuum ,ror sale. $200 finn. Call
364-426.3 ,after,S.

Repossessed Kilby., Other name
bcwtds &JSed and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales andlUVice on. aU mates•

.364-4288.
,1.8S-tfc I



..

"

Mr. Farmer-too late far manure!!
Telephone recruiters: Friendly. well UsecamposL Na chunks, no weed
organized people heeded for May. seed. Better results. Natural FertUiz-

. Earn ,exliI'B money for that summer er Company. 216·5549." . .-_~--.- II

, vacation from your home, Write or U-189-21p, I Lost: 9 steers,. approx.
call. Debbie, Easler Seal Society. .........,__ ~.......:~_ South of Summerfield.
800 Wt:st Ave.. Bldg.. C, #100 Cement work, additions, ~veways. S" 3-64' 2-190"
A . 11 7-8"91'1 snn .192 . id alt F . Impson,· - '.usnn, ens', . - \,II.J""t -," panos, 81 ew, 8, etc. lee esuma-
SSSS. tes, Eddie Bastardo, 364-5907.

1l:196-1Op

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scmp iron and metal, aluminum

8-209-tee cans, 364--3350.
11~196-tfc•.'.: .

• ~,*,LL., DOMESnC .'
, s.....,Repair, Service,

e_ .__ ... • _-.10. 0.,.. rd Park.r,
~'" g -,. -_ ng ..... ng' - .'
... utlfuI lry, co.melle. end ' • 258-7722,578-4&48 .
glfttletnafounflknown ..... onal '.. . . 11.~I"IC

oompany. Full, part-time, flexible- - - - •• - • - -
hour., Ir.'olng, benellta. Mu.t be
18.

Stay home-Make money! No
envelope- stuffing, over. 70 opportu-
niliest Rush $1 and S.A.5.E. 10:
Blue "K" Distributing P.O..80x 303
Hereford, Tx. 79045.

8-2()6..5p

Feed Imilloperato.r .. Must have
warehoose skills. be able to work.
shift work. Computer skills helpful.
Self-starter. Good company bene-
fits. Texas Employment Comrnis-
sion. EOE.

8-208·Se

Part time experienxed . butcher
needed at Gregg's Venture Foods,
Vega, Texas. call 267·233L

. 8·l09-5c

.Dependable. non-smoking Christian
lady 10 do tyPing, filing and. general .
office work. Very pleasant working
conditions. Send complete resume
to P.O. Box 673, Herefon:l. Texas
79045.

CALL: COLLECT
. 505-762-4174

- -

c. . C 111' I -J C"". ) I I \... l. ~ I (

Experienced child care. keeping' all
ages. Call Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.

9·188·lfc

Festival
Saturdav,
Sunday'.

ION.".NOR
IMnHO,DISI' CHILD'

CARl
...... Uo ..
. ...............................

D .
- ...

MARILYN.aLl

l\e-sidentiaJ/coQlmercial telephone
and commuJ'lications wiring, instal·
·hllion. repair •. reamtngcments. Also
teleph.onesinstalled, moved and.
extension oullets added. 13 years·
experience. 364-1093.. '. .' : . . .
~ I_l_.l_6S_-._22_PII~=:::i':_93~:~~e~~
Hauling di...... sand, g~vel. trash,i ftstoCk panelsforsale.$21.00each,,
yardwork:, ulbnk lcvelhng. flower 12-201· lOp
beds,lree planting, .trimming. 364~
OSS3~364·1123.

The word rood 101M experta thlna ell.... from the MkIdIe EngIIIh word
~ ..... nlng -. mounted journey.-

The 5prinJ An Ft-.sdval .is
planned. Saturday and :: Jnday II
Sugatland Mall .

Handmade Uems: wiU be feabRd
. at the lwo-day event planned from
10 a.m .. until 8..p.m.S!lturday and
from noon until S p..m. Sunday.

. 36 A~11 2,81

I

I

i

'......... '

.' __ 1........,.......,0·

.~2-L!vcstock

For sale: One Brangus Bull and one
11~180-2Op CharoJais Bull. Call Leo WitkOWski,

364-0991. _SChIabS
Hysinger

HEREFORD DAY'CARE
.... UOenMd

bcellent progrtm
by ...........

ChlIdNn 0-12 year.

21. Morton. E.11th
,...,11" 3M1012

,.I'n 'If••"••
f~.~I5._ .. ,,0.'_'-''''' __...................-

1,500 WestPa,rk Ave. .
Rkhardl Sclhllabs

COIM:llm IIIMCES
Steve Hly~lng.r Br,enda Yosten

..... 364-1216 Each Trading Day Aft,r 5:30P.M.
for lecorHd Comtts>td'i U-.......... ~_y ..-.8.

FUlURES

13-207-5p

lOST Oil \Nost H\'J) 60.

I. 'l' ',r!'. 'r r fl'! ttl. i

v, r rl ! t ,.! II r HIP, fll'I' f I

•• 1 "II, f ~ t I, t I

Forrest Insulation Construction. We
in.su]ate auies, sidewalls. metal
buildings. We bUild storag~ build-'
ings. repair roof leaks. tenees, Free
estimates, 364-5477; nights 364·
7861.
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KEYES Et.ECTRIC .' MAGNETO,
INC.
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KEYES ELECTRIC .. MAGNETO.
INC.

.-,: THAD KEYES,
. I PrttIdtn'j

w.-...c

,LARGE. REWARD .
384-1:331orS84 ..7804

I ;

. ! I

,

11-202-21p ----------
LEGAL NOTICES
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,. ·r ,

GINN
PEST CONTROL
P,h. 364·1,335

TPCIt, 7054
117 K'ingwood
iMARION GINN

IIHaNtarlr:li. T.x.

JOHNNY GALLAGHER.
PORTABLE WELDING

QUALIITYCLIENTI.LI '

RAND.
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You'~ looking smarter than ever at JCA3nrleJy .
EVENT NOW INPROORESSI·

ARIZONA
KINGMAN

CALIFORNIA
DINUBA

TURLOCK
TULARE
SELMA
TRACY

HEALDSBURG
AUBURN
COLUSA

MONTEREY
SANGER

SUSANVI:LLE
BISHOP

MADERA

GILROY
DEILANO

OROVILL'E
.BARSTOW
PALMDALE
IH:Q!LLlSTER

LANCASTER
NEW MEXICO·

SILVER CITY ,ELK CITY .
, ROS,WELL' ADA ,

NEV,ADA 'TEXAS
ELY PAMPA

WINNEMUCCA BORGER
, F,A~LON VEIRNON

OKLAHOMA - 'BIGSPAING
ALTUS GAINESVILLE

ATHENS
MEXIA
ALICE

TEXAS CITY
PARIS

STIEPHENVILLE
CONROE
SEGUIN

HEREFORD
WEATHERFORD, ,

,KINGSVILLE
SULPHUR SPRINGS

DUMAS
PLAINVIEW

UTAH
51 GEORGE'

SALE PRICESEfFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, APNL 21,'" UNLE880TttERw.EN01ED
NEWSPAPER ADYERTIINJ SUPPUMRn
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